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The questkm was asked yesterday why

there bad been no announcement of a
reduction kn the oity water rates. There
Is probably txit one answer to be made
to the Inquiry sufficient presAire has not
ben brought to bear by the people upon

the water commission. That the reduc-

tion is desired by 90 per cent of (the con.
uraers cannot be denied, but a leader

is wanted to place the matter properly
before the commission, which will doubt
less be very gui to meet such a proper
demand. Here to another opportuntky
for the Chamber of Commerce or Astoria
Progressive Commercial Association to

effect a needed reformation.

The seisible action of the river boat

Bns in taking off two steamers In the

whiter aeison when there will not reallv

be business) enough to support the re- -

mainlng three steamers has met with

general approval. Pine sen-ic- e Is still
maintained, Astoria having daily morn- -

tog and evening boat. In both direction,

and an increased mail service. Since the ,

tickets) and passes of the three lines

have been made good on any of the
boat, no possible inconvenience can re -

suit to the public from the new arrange-

ment, and the inevitable losses to the

host lines during the winter have been

reduced to a minimum, insuring an In-

creased service next summer by the
oaks, which have eo wvU and faithfully j

served Astoria for years.

Henry George was an honest man, and

he differed from nearly all other
reformers In the absolute of his

belief m the peculiar doctrines which

unreasonable-

ness

S

j

'

have made him conspicuous. It non- - ' Late advices London confirm
martyr ' that heretofore reaciied this

m of his n,l 1(Je of th that a financially

end. The cause he represented could

hav, been In no sense by his

election as mayor of Greater New York.

Long years of intense study and brood- -

ing over one idea had made like

many other far greater and men

in the world's pest history, a crank in

all the word implies. He became the

tool of designing politicians, who saw

nnder the' cloak of his notoriety and un.

blemished reputation for honesty and

probity, an opportunity carry ends

which he himself In eaner days would

have utterly despised. He more than
once avowed his entire disbelief In the

folly of free silver, and yet the only

plank in his platform which made him

a dangerous factor in the New

contest was the one upon which Bryan

starred the country last fall. It will nr,
do to say he perished In an attempt to t

rescue New York from th perils of

corruption and mitrule, for if thjit had

been the real of his candidacy he

would not have been a candidal' it fill, i

but rather a follower of the only can-

didate who can win upon that single Is-

sue, Beth Low. His death was a snd

and regrottable one, under the circum-

stances, but It waa better for

bis fame In future history that he died t

when he did. As mayor of New York

Tie could Have done nothing for
his 'pet Idea, and If he had been suc-

cessful, he would have ultimately re.

tired from his great office with the loss

of the only name for wtilch he can live

m that of a man was noted

for (hie sincerity and Ithe unbelftsnneea

of hlj remarkable but impracticable po-

ll Seal theories and view.

FRISCO'S CHEAP PROPOSAL.

According Ito newspaper reports some

of the merchants of Ban Francisco have

taken steps to organise a new steamer
Una between that city and Astoria and

Portland, in opposition to .the O. R. & N.

Company. They want cheaper rates and
are asking the public of San Francisco
to contribute to the maintenance of a

new line of steamers to that end. San

Francisco investors In such a project

mlfittt as well throw their money into

the sea. It Is said they have
$21,000, raised the first week of

the agitation, but it will take many

time tya amount to secure and operate

one steamer as commodious as the "State

of California,'' to any Nothing: of a floet

of them.
Ths utter noneense and

of Ithe whole project should without

nrjrrnnerrt kill It with sensible business

men. What are the prent rates of

freight between 9.in Francisco end lrt.
land? The distance by roll Is TTI miles

jl by sea a trllle more. TtK r.ites by

mil nre, first e)i. eentw per W

pounds; second el;is. cents: omintsl

PHH li ccif.s; Murir. T's

cvtits: straw tiI. Klj emis. The

r.tt by steamer are: tlrst class,

cents ter l' jvmK'1s; stvond elas.

cvnt. and commodity r.ites from re-- .t

to i:i cents. Sevrn years npo the f.rat

and second class sttvmer r.ii were T5

and cents, tvajwaviiy. ivr hv pounds.

The flm anil siwkJ c!s rail rates from

to Vortland are .v and cents

per b'1 pounds, and from Sacrann-nt- o, to

.n.i sju cenh. Increnslnc as ocean com

is from
however, to call him a or mors have

hem because, sudden traffic Atlantic

furthered

him,
brighter

to

York

object

doubtless

whatever

who

RATE

already
during

carload.

Oakland

petition Is elimtiMtcd.

Can .my one say that for a W mile

haul the me now In effect are extor-

tionate for the service rendered? Were

It not for the steamer line the rail rates

would be more than doubled. Who first

pave San Francisco the pres cot low

freight rates? The O. R. & N. Company,

with Its fleet of magnificent aieamers.

Is there a une man In that or nny other

community who for a moment believes

that the same or an equally as good ser-

vice can be maintUlned on a lower sched-

ule of rotes and leave any profit on the

business after paying operating expenses,

or that even expenses could be met?

Passenger f.uvs are so low they could

not be lowered except by Inviting the

public to occupy the handsome saloon's

and eat at the well appointed tables for

nothing, and then give them a chromo

on the side.

Lot the Bay City people ride on a line

of cheap tubs If they desire, but Pre-

frontals prefer safe, comfortable steamers

and are willing to pay reasonoable r.ites.

THE CLATSOP WHYS.

Astorhi. October !. (Editor Astorlan.)
The exhibit now being given In Astoria

. Is Intended to awaken attention to the
j farming Interests of the Lower Colum-

bia; to show the farmers what can be
!done and arouse greater efforts on their
Part to produce more for market; to
convince ail crasees mat oniy upvn me

i home products can this community expect
grrme or evw) fxtst.

j Through the lack of home products the
t community Is being daily drained of Us

"""fL! fL ' th8 """f"
cranberries, and why era not the
hundredg of acTW of sw1imp ,and,
sered with native berries, from Flavel
to Seaside in cultivation. 9ee the fine
,ookhv ham from ehalem. and ask

hy the city Is not supplied with home.
cured bacon. See the fruit, and Inquire
why there are no fruit driers In the
county to save the fruit that Is reported
to be going to waste on the ground?
Why do not more farmers grow prunes.
Hire those on exhibition? Whr are not
the moanmn, from Eagle Cliff down
to Harrington's Point, and other portions
of this county, covered with sheep and
goats? MORE ANON.

A SYNDICATE TO PURCHASE KLON.
DYKE CLAIMS.

powerful syndicate is in process of for.
mAtion In Franc nH Rrmnn
t0 buy aC th(j cla,ms of m,nerj
in the Klondike region. Of course this
lead to a vast amount of speculative
valuation, but there Is a daim In the
Klondyke, as elsewhere, which it Is Im- -'

possible to underestimate, and that Is
the cCalm of Hoetetter's Stomach Bit-

ters to the foremost place among Amer-

ican remedies for liver complaint. The
bilious and constipated derive prompt
relief from this genial alterative, which
remedies nausea, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, fur upon the tongue, and
unpleasant odor of the breath that char-
acter lie biliousness. It also remedies
and prevents malarial and rheumatic
ailments, kidney trouble, lack of stam-
ina, dyspepsia and nervousness. Like
aK standard remedies that have estab--
lished themselves in popular favor, It
deserves a fair and persistent trial.

Your homo may consist of onlv two
rorims, but If It in thf. spot wher'i love

;aMdej what more can you want?

Warning. Persor.s who "urT'-- from
coughs and colds should heed the warn
lnsrs of danger and sa.v suf-

fering and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It Is an infallible
remedy for cousrhs. 'oil-'- 'roup nrA all
throat ajid lung trou!-- . Ct.as. Roger.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Marshall,
(III.). Democrat, states ihat for many
years r? suffer-- . untoi.j agonies from
Dyspepsia. At last he began to tafy?
Ayer' Sarsaparilla, and by the time be
uFed six bottles, "he was as well as ever.
Cures others, will cure you.

Gay Roman blankets make most effect-

ive couch cover

Itching, irritated, tcaly, craned Scalps, dry, thin,
and fatllDit lialr cleaaaed, punned, and beaati
fled by varm thatnpoor witb Cuticttba Boat,
and occasional drewinm of CtrricuiA, paretics'
smoillenta. the grtatesi tkln enree.

1G11F&
Treatment will produce s clean, bealtby (ealp
with luaiiant, lottroua hair, when ail else falls.

Sitid thtwu-hoa- t th world. PorrtaDaceAvsCaaJt.
G"ir., Sol Fropa. B.,tlon.

at- -" iUrw u prwluc LniariantHttir,'' mailed frt.
Ct'lUO fill C1DC with tfma Imtently rel'imtl
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THE PILL A
THAT Will 1
I lift I IllUk

a'

A P-MR-

F

-- 3 HEADACHE

M INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

No one cn tmve J.iy who Is

worrying about

A mirror could not lie If it wa'ited to.

The glass bs nothing to gain by flat-

tery. If the roses of health and plump-

ness of beauty are leaving your face,
your mirror will tell you so. Health Is

the gtvtest beautlrter In the world.

When A woman wees the Indication of

In the face, she may with al-

most absolute certainty Uvk for the
cause 1n one or both of two conditions-con- st

Iparlon. and derangement of the or-

gans distinctly feminine. IT. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure pennn.
nently and positively any "fe-

male complaint." Dr. PierceV Pleasant
Pellets will cure constipation. There Is

no reason in the world why a woman

should not be perfectly healthy. She

will gain- In hearth, strength and flesh.

Hollows and angles will give place to

fullness and grace. She will be the no.
blest and meet beautiful of all creation
a perfect woman.

Send tl cents In one-ce- nt stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo. N. T.. and receive Dr. Pierce's
IT-pa- "Common Sense Medical Ad.

viser," profusely illustrated.

To reallie how little people's protesta-

tions of friendship mean try to borrow
money of them.

While thorough In nelton, Ayer's Pills
strengthen rather than stimulate the ex-

cretory organs. Leading physicians rec-

ommend them because they are free from

calomel or other Injurious drugs, being
composed entirely of the best vegetable
aperient.

Ssme of the tall used on fash-

ionable millinery ilroop quite on to the
shouldei. . .

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using De Witt's Witch
Haiel ftilve. the Brent remedy for
piles and for all kinds of sores and skin
troubles. Charles Rogers.

Th nbilftv to rea.1 nloiul without fti

tlgue Is a rare Joy to the posssf sor.

Tou can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop Into pneumonia
or consumption. Instant relief and a
certain cure are afforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

Men condone so much more In a pretty
woman than In a plain one.

A pain In the chest is nature's warning
that pneumonia is threatened. Dampen
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another on the back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low. Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Ohlng away what they cannot use Is
some people's idea of oharlty.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grisham, of Gears Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, vis.: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It At last I ound s
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It Is
pleasant to take and never fall to effect
a cure. 25 and 10 cent sixes for sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Nothing so conduce to a woman's at-

tractive appearance as a well fitting cor
set

A few week ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grlnoe
and recognizing it as dangerous he took
mmedlale step to bring about a soeadv

cure. From the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and th manr
good recommendations Included therein,
wo concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say it was satisfactory

In Its results Is putting It very mildly.
Indeed. It acted like magic and the re- -
suit was n speerly and permanent cure.
We have no heslta-c- y In recommending
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afTlloied with a cough or cold in an
form. --The Banner of Liberty, Liberty-tow-n,

Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Oon-n Drug Co.

Grape dinners are the lar-s- t thlni? In
fashionable entertaining.

J. M. Thlrswend, of Orosbf-rk-, ,

ay that when he ha a upell of Irull- -
peotlon and feels bad ajid alugfflnh, he j

take two of DWItt'g Little Early Itinera
at nlffht, and he all right, the next '

jiany inuuKaiuin orner ao
the ame thin;. Do you? Chaa. Roger.

Too vigilant an eye cannot be kept on
your child' nurse.

The Vsard usually turn gray flrt, and
shtould be colored to correspond with the
color at the hair of the head. Bucking,
ham'g Dye colors a natural brown or
black.

On a cold day a baby never look o

winsome a when decked out In a gay
little) scarlet coat.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known dt.
lien of Bpencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of piles
by using a few boxes of DeWitt's Wltnh
ITsz-- l Ralve. H0 had been troubl'-- with
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kind of curen;
the work and he will verify this state,
but DeWitt's was the only one that did
ment If any one wishes to write to him.
Chas. Roger.

MARINE NEWS.
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MARINE NOTES.

The State sn.lle.1 for San Francisco ye- -

terday morning at 10 o'clock.

The tug Maggie. Captain Wt-tsr- , which
has beep In service alt Nehalem, arrive!
In yesterday.

j The Rritlh bark Buth-rlands-

j wheat laden. In tow of the Queen, Is on
her way down the river from Portland.

j

Tlw Rrltlsh ship Halewood. Captain
Lannen. cleared yesterday fr Queens.
Kiwn wilh fi,!.2 bushels of wrheat valued
at JS2. '50.35.

The steamer Alliance, Captain TTniM- -

wl'-k- , from San Francisco, via Eureka
' and Coos bay, arrived yesterday with
j a miscellaneous freight list and proceed-- 1

ed up the river.

The British ship Klnross-attilre- . 51(77,

'
Cap-fll- Cowper, frnmn Meltiourne, In bl.
last, August M consigned to Jam's Laid-- j

law A Co., PorUlnnd, arrive! In ystcr-- ,

day nfternoon and report h'uvy N. W.

j gnlen the. week ttefore reaching th
mouth of the Columbia.

Small pill, safe pill, tst pill. DeWitt s

Little Enrly Risers curs biliousness, con.
Btlpatlon, sl k headache. Charles ftoif.
ers.

Poplin 1.1 li.ivlnu ;t df 'ill vr,(fi:(.

BLADDER
TROUBLES

are inconvenient during the day and
destroy rent at night, 'i'hey tnuke life
a misery instead of a blehsing. Thcj
affect many jxtkodb after they react
the age of 40, and are usually accora
panied by a ducay of vital power.

They can b

CURED
I have suffered from disordered kidney

and Irritable bladder for several years
end have tiieU many remedies In hope
of relief, but all failed until I obtained
a sample box of your Bparagus Kidney
Pill. They gave me such relief that I
bought a full box and since using It feel
like a Tierw man. My Wk has ceased
acfhtng, my ret I no longer disturbed
by rising at nlgWt time to urinate, and I
never felt better In my life. I shall al-

ways el grateful for the good your
medicine ha done me.

8. BTREET,
Santa Rosa, California.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

UOIiliS REMtDT CO., PsoraiiToM, Caicasa
r I'iII. '.r hi T(i"l. l!(i:
yf HAKLES KOGF.RS, KruifKi.t, jJJ yet);-.- '.

:liin:t.

llllllll V
VVtuiiwj lifts

Tobacco above all other brands.

Its champagne flavor has made it

famous.

Buy the NKW HVK-CF.N- PIECE: enlarged 40 per cent.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

lOsI

'

F.
A lull llnr til Pipci. Tubacco,
and .k mukcra' Arllclra.

47-- 4 Ht.

Sk

J. A.

form. in th

All

Cood

. . .

ANII

w iriiis.) inn weak man airotitf, Titfuruua uikoii. ou win it n
Wui'UMKJt yon Ui txl t what we mat. foracurtj In atiwilululr KiiitriiiiUM. Ir drturirlnta avurr-wber-

Hd1 lor our bunk in "lum'tTtMro Hlt nd Hmokii your Mfa Away " and
CrMMuipUi. AUdreM'i'lUC JttKlaJeJI X CO. mew rk

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms

nd prices at bedrock. All order
attended to. Office and yard

t mill. H. F L. LOOAN.
Seaside, Oregon.

Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria.

AND BOILER MAKERS
Land and Marine Eoglns, Roller Work,

Steamboat and Cannery Work sp.
cialty. of ail
made to order on short notice.

John President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox President
0. B. Pral Secretary
Astoria Bavtnn Bank Treasurer

t

Bpcr Hddsleck

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S (;ori(,rots

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S rLOOKH

Pins Moiii. OsmM of Hinds. Two
Msft-nlflrs- Mara.

lltST-CUS- S

Order and Everybody's
BTItlCTLT

Mnnufnv lurcr andlonler In

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
TwolftH Street

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
Bond Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. SCHEIBE,

Cortimcrclnl

KASTAL3ENI).
General

HOL'SR, HltllHiR WHAHK HUIMHCK
IIOUHK

r0-T0-B- AG

thBirrtiauiliierTo-fO(i- d

in mpoWRi
..'htd. wrltimi iruiauUM

ftTHeJUeXAU Chliaor

SEASIDE SflWHIIiIi

reasonable

promptly

Proprietor.

Antoria Iron Works
GENERAL MACHINISTS

Castings descriptions

Fo..
vioe

Plug

Hickory"

CVtHTTrllNC

Rights
OHHKKVril.

FINE CIGARS!

Contractor
MOVIiNO TCJOLH HICNTK1)

CUArvANTEICD
TOBACCO

HABIT
world. Manr trtlu il Piuim1ii hi in (Java and It iirf

1873 1897

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY
ASTORIA....

SELL
Ship Ctuindlcry

Hardware
Iron and Steel
Coal

Groceries and I'rovislons
Hour and Mill I'ccd

1'aints, Oils and Varnishes
Lo(flers' Supplies
Fiilrlnink's Scales
Doors and Windows

Agricultural Implements
Wagons and Vehicles.

Holds th world's reoord for
o fast running.

A Hap of the
United States

Tlte now wall m4 Is-

sued by th Uuiilnstrn
llouts Is three foot four
Init-.- wlda by four feet
loiifj In trlnll In sit
colors, Is mounlKd on roll
srs; shows tvory stale,
county, Imikirtani tows,
nd railroad In Ih Union,
nd Is very dealraHs

and uaoful Adjunct to sny
household or bulns
talillaliiurnl.

Iucvhased In lots et
Hoo the nu cost the Dur
llnf ton Itout naarlf
oants sttlaoe. but on re--

(

oeltH of If oants IH llinsi
or coM th ututanarnad

will be pleased ot send fWl
ooe.

Writs Immediately, as
th supftly Is lUnlted.

A. C. HIIKI.lMiN.
llonrral Arnt, rortlninl, Orrgon.

ron .

TlM.AafOOK, NK1IAI.KM AND
TILLAMOOK, NIr.llAl.KM AND
TII.IalOOK, NKIIAI.RM AND
TILLAMOOK, NKIIAIJCM AND
TILLAMOOK, NKIIAIJCM AND

OT I IK.' II I'OAHT I'OINTt
OTIIKK COA8T i'OINTS
OTIIKIl COABT I'OINTi

' OTIIKIl COAST I"OINT
OTIIKIl COAST 1'OINTi

t -- flieamr
It. I. EI. VIOHH,

It. V. UtWvim.
It IV CLUOIllC.

W. II. ItAUIlinoN
W. II. K AHH1HON
W. II. IIAHUIHON

AND Al'OUiTA
AND AtHll'HTA
AND AlOUSTA

ALL OPEN roil BI'KCIAL CIIAUTEII

Balllnx dal to and fMm Tillamook
and NeliaJoni ik1id utoo t'te weather.

For freight and (Missansvr rates
pply to

ICLMORS. BANIIOHN CO., Agents.

O. It. N. , Asenta. rortland.

MOP LI:.: CO.

CLOTHING.
Merchant Tailors.

I'li'lirrlulliltif ma'lri in.ii.l, r Hiilta and inmiar
inailea cli 1 flt. f.terr or.l.-- r un !

alljr on limn nalLfacilnii juaraiilccl
CkMptr Tkas Other Dae I the (ill

Walrh HI.M-k-. a.--t Coiimiarrlal SI.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
M.') ConitiH'roial Klritl

Nril lu Msdisou's Ciuar Stem'

Reading or Distance Glasses
f00 Ky Oliuwra fur US, or

$3 00 Ky Ola for II. n.
VarrmnlMl Oold l'latd Knirne.

Make your frlnnd a Imtullful and ue.
fill preeMit. We gunrantee a perfact fit
by mall providing wlwi you ordsr Ihe
glaasea you anaerrr the following quaa.
tloni: Mow old Kvir uanl glaaaaef
How long? Mate or fnnuileT

OEO. MAT Kit LIC, Kiotrt Oi'tl-lan-
.

ts Third street, Han KranHaoe
Opticians and Photnen-aphl- HuihiIIm.

Astoria Public Library
READING jKOOM FRER TO Alii

Open vnr d-- from I 0'oloctt lo IJI
nd l:M to p. m.

Subscription ratal II r annum.

8. W. Cor. Klnvnlh tuu! Duaiv fltrtjj.

ftmw Wrrl Mim4t A bMlaf l v 1'aks.aiarti l thai
pniMMitt. t'mrmmmvml l mrm in is lu u lUrt. W
rriinl montr If nt VllU ! Ik ImsilArl a,fa

no me fur I hn Mm irlr nt th Minn mnmrw
wim muia wiio 11will mntirl u fur horn or wj fitimiiaa tif

nil tiotfl bull, 4vM
Mk mm Ct.r, If
wn fll U our. Jf

')H ibT Uk II Mi try. .MlldtHewlliMl
till lif .vrh' and

In mntjtli, Mnrt Tbrosjii,
4 mIs, I IrrrvuUftiir itetrtuf Ihnlf lr Hstlrur
ivvbrvwa fWHtnsf HtL it U tl.ii Prlmarr.Wnndary ir rrilmry lllfM4 I'aImim llmt rS

fHfiilr I'lCiim w H.Ui'H thii iiionl ebaraJ
irftMM nilclillnsrr I km wnrlil tnr m psn w

ranMttt cm its 'I lilt lir I. am al w a, y balf4a. .un .r th. aanal bl urn ttrMI pm r Irlua,tnr rtiai'jr i wftlia.' malf a ut
Irrm.Lf tin wild our f I'lllLrSK aixl ws

iruarmnien. WrtuUf..r lfU.pi( hnk and al.a.Ul
. "i irim iiririu j

fWO Mstannlt 'I rmplr, 4 lilrNK Illlnnla

JSNAP A KODAK.
at any man oouilug out o'
our store and you'll gel
portrait of a man brimming
OTcr with plnasaut thought,
Huch quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to
plnaie sny man.

COMB) AND THY TI1KM

HUGHES & CO

nm at.. -,;:r:
Bparmatnrrhira,

whltxa, nanatural illa
jharsm, or anr li,nmma.

Irrtnau MaUftia. ton of numoui n,m.
IrHEEvaNSOHlMinn (!r. branM.a . a,.. l . .

O.S. i. J"' rit in plain wrapper.

011, 1,1 1 IhiUim, ii.7.
Olrxular aan ou nmunit.

Emil Schacht
flRGJlITEGT

Rooms 317-31- 8
Portland Savings Bank Ritg.

Portland, Oregon.

1


